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SMART CITIES IN WALLONIA 
(Walloon barometer 2018)
1 City branding (62%)
Digitalization, quality of life, sustainable urban development (57%)
A Quantitative research: 58 Walloon municipalities
SMART CITY IS ASSOCIATED TO
2
3 Community participation (55%)
SHARED VALUES
Dynamic and living city (53%) Sustainable city (9%) Smart city (9%)
31% Improvement of sustainability and quality of life
BENEFITS GENERATED BY IMPLEMENTING SMART CITY APPROACH





50%: Gouvernance & citizen
participation
40%: Mobility 41%: Digitalization & IT
STRATEGIC PROJECTS DEVELOPED IN WALLONIA
SMART CITY DYNAMIC
Public Authority (61%) SME & Startups (13%) Citizens(03%)
RELEASE OF THE BELGIAN 
BAROMETER 2018
• Large-scale study:
➞ Municipalities of Brussels, Flanders and Wallonia
➞Respondents: Mayors, Smart city managers, smart city 
project managers, IT managers, Sustainability managers…
• Results in French and Dutch
➞ Regions, rural and urban zones, Big Belgian cities
• Mid-June 2018
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